Metabolic stability of some tachykinin analogues to cell-surface peptidases: roles for endopeptidase-24.11 and aminopeptidase N.
The metabolism of several tachykinin antagonists by membrane peptidases has been examined. [beta Ala8]NKA(4-10) was not stabilized against degradation by endopeptidase-24.11 and this was the major activity in renal brush border membranes hydrolyzing this peptide. The antagonist MEN 10263 was much more resistant to hydrolysis by endopeptidase-24.11, although hydrolysis of the C-terminal Leu-Phe bond was detectable. Three other tachykinin receptor antagonists (MEN 10208, MEN 10207, and MEN 10376), by virtue of D-Trp substitutions, were rendered resistant to endopeptidase-24.11 but were still susceptible to aminopeptidase action. These studies provide further insight into design features necessary to produce metabolically stable peptide analogues.